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THE LIBERAL LEADERSHIP

In the interest of lion \V S. yield
ing, the ‘ suggestion is put fonvunl 
that Premier Martin will not ; < rmil 
his name to go bolero the liberal 
Convention as ptv-sp etive leader. Mr. 
Martin has not yet stated nis own 
position in this regard, hut it is rat
her strange if at this late hour, after 
his friends have tYr month.- been ptill 
ing all possible wires in his support, 
he should desire to withdraw. X«u 
«rally such an action is in accordance 
with the wish I..- of those who fa vo; 
Hon. Mr. yielding, for it. is considered 
that with the west'-ra preni; r -*vit of 
the way the chances of the vt icran 
Nova Scotian :n-»v h- sore v ii .• im
proved. Oihciwuy. despite Mr. 
Fielding’s recant•■cd abi.itv and bis 
long parliaineiii try -xp riance, the 
vote of the convention would undoubt
edly go to a younger man. Yet whet
her Mr. Martin has retired or has not 
retired, the long list of prospective 
candidate:- for Laurier'? shoes ve :as j 
to he dwindling down to a comparative ' 
few During fh ‘ past several weeks, | 
names have been put forward ol' many j 
hopeless Imp ‘-ihh*s bavk-bvnch poli-I 
ticians who had seldom been hear 1 of j 
outside fh ir own tconstituencies, and 
because of this clouding of the issue 
by the active leaders in L'pper Can
ada, the rank and r»e of the party 
have hern n.. -ide t-> ev»n hazard a 
guess as :«» ran pro r aid * cute nn»- of 
the election. Yet as the date of the

greatly benefit from a course of the 
splendid blood builder and nerve 
tonic.

If your dealer does not keep these 
pills you can get them by mail at 50 
cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 
from Tho I)r. Williams' Medicine Co.. 
Bvockville, Ont.

Drayton For
Finance Post

Ottawa, July 31 « If, tomorrow, Sir Rob. 
ert Borden makes the announcement as it 
is ccnfidently predicted he will m§ke. Sir 
Henry Drayton will there-after be addres
sed by correspondents as minister of fin
ance, instead of chairman of the dominion 
board of railway commissioners.

Sir Henry is at Tadousac at present but 
there ;,eins good authority for the state
ment that he is willing to leave the com
paratively safe birth of chairman of the 
railway board to essay the difficult tasks 
inseparable from war time finance of a 
nation during the present falling away 
which has almost beggared half the world 
and left the dominion saddled with a load 
of debt that would have staggered the 
imagination of pre-war financers.

There aie more thorns than roses to-day 
in the portfolio Sir Henry is said to be ac
ceding but for a man of energetic tem
perament who likes a hard job that is no 
deterrent. If it can be arranged, a Tor
onto constituency would probably be op
ened for Sir Henry Drayton. In most of 
the constituencies now vacant it is under
stood that any Unionist candidate would 
have hard sledding and even in Toronto 
because of Conservative dissatisfaction 
there would be a lot cLarranging to do.

As Sir Douglas Hazen is in Ottawa to
day, attention is given to the rumor that 
he is to succeed Sir Henry Drayton.
1 liât would again leave vacant the post 
of chief justice of New Brunswick if the 
rumor should prove true.

It is exacted that the announcement 
will be made of the acceptance by James 
Stewart of the post of chair man of the 
Canadian wheat board when he returni 
from New York.

COPENHAGEN
TOIACCO

CbperihRg'en Is used dlffereolCy 
from ordlmtry chewing tobacco.

Tafc* & «main pinch, for & start. 
■■Û put It between, the lower ttp 
Ifld prom. In the centre.

Mtarwtutls you cam Increase the 
ktza off the pdndh to suit the 
strength off the dbew you desire.

Cbpazrfha&en to strong, because 
the feoÿaeco off which ft is made is 
oat loto floe grains, Which makes it 
to$Rart Its strength tihorougMfcr and 
quictl&y.

H-msto, a Qttto "plnctr goes a 
h>igy wage tfiowlng that Qoipenhageo 
la root onfiy an OTraam&Tly ecanooirical 
<*esr, but also one off ttie finest 
auatit*. beta* made off the teat, 
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STRANGE VISITORS TO INDIANS

Savages Not Unnaturally Alarmed 
When Airmen “Dropped la" to 

Their Village.

WHAT FAKERS GATHER
In the United Star. • i -

$.lOO.nOO,Ouv are a; ;
by financial \:.V.e
less stock. . i 1
ueless thii.c Ma
.sent s $<>.•"'■ ’ - -- r v ,..a to
nearly tw . .!;.r'ls ot th - total an ount
louivM by the L’nitf-.l Suites > .* •: cl

Thor- is nr- nunn? or a: rerta
liow in'! .1 is J.,st . i ad a in liiis
way. It is reason Mo. howt V-Î t.
assutni that th«; j,er ca !>it ü Itr.h . $3.
is the s,i!U' in tills v - '
would mean that In an average year
about $2‘.!><•"..i ni are r. keri in by
fakers. Wli .............. - the huge
sums lost in m t (il and
“wild cat" real c •• i Tit ures. one
cannot but conclude taut tlie eslimatu
is not far astray.

Will the ’ ker got your money or 
will you invest it in something safe 
that will pay well? Put It z.lo War 
Savings Stamps and you ve il obtain 
a small Government bond that is ab
solutely safe and yields 5per cent 
compounded half-year!;.

The Cause of Sickness
Almost Always Due to Weak, 

Impoverished Blood.

Army aviators stationed at France 
field, near Cristobal in the Panama 
canal zone, are required to do much 
of their flying over water and along the 
coast. Recently two pilots made a 
flight to I in: Gulf of SL Bias, which Is 
shunted the Atlantic coast about 
one hunting miles west of France ft ,*id 
The mah 'end and small islands In the 
gulf ar i habited by Indians, who are 
very anftiuiidly.

Due to the overheating »>f a motor
:e of the pilots was compelled to <le- 

v- end. and landed on one off the most 
P puions of the Islands. His compan
ion la the second airplane followed 
1dm. Consternatit>Uiretgned among the 
natives when the Wvo airplanes “tax 
led” up to the dugout village and .can « 
to a halt What followed is desert!>»il 
in the bulletin of the ulr sendee which 
contains an official rtqmrt of the trip :

“It to doubtful xvho was the most 
fearful on this ocejiKfim, f«>r when the 
hvgogglvil pilots oligiitM from their 
innchines tlie entire populuthm of tlie 
island wns lined ujk armed to the teeth. 
The chief of the village very reluct
antly took his place at The head of this 
aggregation and with a machete In his 
baud greeted the visitors with u scowl.

“< ‘ne of tiie pilots was a new arrival 
n P iriama and unfnmHiar with stories 

about The unfriendliness of the Indians. 
As sn« i, as he stepped <m tlie ! teach he 
rutdiod up and greeted tlie chief in a 
very etfmv ,*e manner, and fortunately 
lilf friendly grille was properly Inter
preted. After this the pilots were per
mitted to go through the village, and 
by way off courtes) the chief was ask
ed by means vi signs to take a ride 
In ooe of the airplanes, which invita
tion was not accepted."

The pilots tried to lake pictures of 
the Indians, but the appearance of the 
camera aroused such hostility that they 
finally gave up the attempt. Before 
leaving the village the chief and a few 
of the young men were Induced to 
smoke cigarettes which the aviators 
produced.

GROCERIES
and

PROVISIONS
I have moved my Grocery 

and Provision Store from the 
Public Wharf, to the store 
formerly occupied by the 
Stothart Mercantile Co., 
Ltd., where I will keep in 
stock a full line of:

Flour in Bbls. and half 
Bbls, of all leading brands 
Bran, Shorts, Corn Meal, 
Cracked Corn, Buckwheat 
Flour, Barley, Beans, Rice 
Rolled Oatmeal, Lard, 
Clear Cut and Heavy Mess 
Pork, Hams and Bacon, 
Codfish, Hocks, Sugar, 
Molasses, Salt, Jams, 
Tobacco, Cigars and 
Pipes, a complete line of 
Canned Goods, Crockery- 
ware, Vegetables in sea
son, Fruits, Stationery 
and a complete line of 
Fancy Groceries.

THOS. RUSSELL
The Park Store

Newcastle, Phone 79

Men’s Pull-Over Sweaters
-For the Cool Evenings of Early FalU

These Sweaters are made of extra fine and strong worsted 
yams. They are light in weight and fit tight to the body.

3

Color combinations include:—Green and Grey, Grey and Marcon, 
and Maroon, Black and Gold, Navy and Red, Blue and White, Brown 
and Green, as well as plain Khaki, Grey, Navy, Maroon, Aft
and Oxford, sizes run from 34 to 40—Priced at................... «Jrt.vU

Wall Paper Clearance
Every Roll of Wall Paper inr our store including Oatmeal, 

Ceilings, Borders. Varnished Tiles and Sidewalls

All less 20 p. c. discount
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Just Arrived !
2 Mixed Cars of Flour and Feed

-Consisting of

Apart from accident or illness dug 
to Iniection. almost all ill-health 
arises from one or two .reasons. The 
8i oat miv.ake that pe ople ma ko is in 
il leali'î -g H at JjtcVvb of 
the same cause at the root of them, 

Viamely poor and improper blood. 
Either bloodlessn^ss or som • trouble 
of the nerves will he found -to he the 

lost •- f ry ailment. If 
y-ufi-r If.ini a v ditches, 

- , yd’ 5> i’pit • ion of

reason for 
you are 
or breath!' 
the heart ; 
getion. Vie 
blood less 2 !••• 
•hoaduchcy 
other ne; < 
down, ex'.; i

*:P‘i • :T
■ a In
oil b

is• »h«*
*d nvrv-'s an- dso a re

sult of poor Id. oil u* i L it th - two 
chief causes «»t iliness <u a one and the
same.

This accoanfor the great number 
off people once in inti it!erect hoalth, 
pale, nervous and-.* dyspeptic. • who 
have been made well and hearty by 
J7r. jWUIiajii»’ Pink Pills; for no other 
medicine ever discovered is no valu
able ffor increeling the supply of rich 
red blood asd giving strength to worn 
oht nerves Men and women alike

Haa Biblical Sanction.
The American Humane Education 

society thinks It has made a point l>y 
showing that “Spare the rod und 
spoil the child" cannot be found In 
the Bible, hot was written hy Samuel 
Butler In 1(103. Butler probably got 
the alliterative “spare and spoil" from 
Ralph Venning, who used It In 1040, 
but the idea goes back to Proverbs 
13:24; “He that spnrcth his rod 
hateth hie son ; but he that loveth him 
chasteneth him l >e times." We are 
with the Humane society (and the 
chastening) in questioning the domi
nance of unselfish love In the average 
“chastening," but <-annot approve of 
lt5 qnibMlng as iv the quotation, so far 
as substantial sanction goes. v

But most people would be surprised 
to lenni that the exact words were 
not scriptural. Just os they would be 
to learn that there Is no direct state
ment about the lion and the lamb ly
ing down together. Many still think 
“God tempers the wind to the shorn 
lamb" to from the Bible, although 
Sterne quoted It. without credit, 
from Henry Estlenne. Wesley's vfifthe 
quotation of an ancient Hebrew’s 
"Cleanliness Is next to godliness" 
sounds like Bible. Numerous pee 
ages from hymns are also erroneously 
ascribed to scripture.—New Terk* 
Times.

BECAUSE THEY 
FIND SATISFAC

TION HERE
g Many of the most particular E 
p? families In Newcasle buy their | 
^ Meats and Groceries regularly 
U at this Store. To satisfy our 

customers in every respect 1h 
our first consideration. And we 
do satisfy them by selling them 
the best and freshest Groceries, 
Meats. Vegetables and Fruits; 
by charging fair prices, and h/ 
according every customer fair 
and courteous treatment

We would like you to become 
one of our satisfied customers.
In this Store you will find a 
carefully selected stock of Gro
ceries. Fresh Meats in variety, 
and the season's range of Vege
tables and Fruits.

B You can telephone your Or
der. Our delivery system in* 

^eur* prompt service.

H. S. MILLER
GROCERIES MEATS. ETC

Cor Castle and Pleasant SL 
Telephone 22.

X

On Public Wharf
Lime, Cement, Fire-Clay 

Land Plaster, Hard Wall 
Plaster, Fertilizer, Slag, Sewer 
Pipe, Hay, Straw and Coal.

Orders taken at store and 
promptly delivered.
'Stothart Mercantile Co., Ltd, 

Phone 45

x

.- FOR SALE
Auto and Motor Boat For parti

cular* apply at Ihla office

RobinHood Flour, Baker’s King Flour, x 
Rainbow Flour, all 3 Hard Wheat

Lily Flour, for Pastry
Shorts, Split Peas, Bran,

White Beans, Feed Flour,
Rolled Oats, Barley Dust,

Feed Wheat, Cracked Corn and Oats, Cracked Corn 
Golden Corn Meal, RobinHood Porridge Oats, 

Colonial Feed Flour, and Western and 
P. L Island Oats.

Specials
We beg to advise that we are specializing on all Robin Hood Products, 

which we guarantee to be not only the equed, but better than any Hard 
Wheat Flour on the market, and Colonial Feed Flour, which Is composed 
of wheat and barley, and contains a higli percentage of protein.

We are now in a position to supply your wanN in the above iii.es, and will be pleased to 
receive your patronage. Our Terms are CASH with order, and we guarantee prompt service 
and the lowest prices. Telephone and Telegraphic Messages at our expense.

Maritime Produce Co.
John guMoll, Manager. NEWCASTLE, N. B. Phone 83-21
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